
Canada, not only on account 10,
of the quantity and puirity of otlic
the mineral, but fromi the fact of port
its being the niost conveniently - Mo
situated mine, within a stonie's Open
throw of the navigable waters strip
of the Rivière du Lire, an bod
not more tlan ten miles dis4ant eomj
from the railway station. Dur- is ca
ing the suininer, eaci day's out- vastl
pult has been sent forward, and (love
in the winter season it will be iîe

cost to otlier imiers. Tliere is,
Coli 1 parati ve!y bult a swrall foi-ce
Of ilî eidoyed at thîemin ,
and yct the daily ounei j loq
axînts te 20 tos, and the ioe
body of ore ii siglt ias pes ort
several thousand tons ; ii ietc presei
the wvall las no; yet been reaclied ing fo
in any direction, and the bottoiii i3 th.
of the pit shows solid milleraI. lxe

" Mo"

THE "MlcLAURIN" lMINE.
Of this mnine little can le said

that is not already known to
people in any degree interested
in the phosphate iidustry of this
section. For some years past
the repeated reports of practical
men bave cbaracterized it as a
property of great value and it
continues to deserve the enviable
reputation it lias earned. Ever
siice it fell into the bands of its
present owners a iuniform annual
output bas been sent forward,
and slipnmeits have inivariablv
analysed 85 to 86 per cent.

THE "POST" MINE,
situatedl in tlwo Townishuip of
Templeton, inot far distant fromil
the. MeLaurin property, is senmd-
ing a quantity of very fine phos-
phiate to the front, and the inîine
is looking well ; a large quantity
of mihneral is in sight, and de-
velopmnient bhows the deposit to
be une of consideralde extent
and of a solid character.

OTHER flMINES
continue to improve with de-
velopment, and prospects are re-
assuring to their owners. The
"l Gzemmlill," the " Haldane," the
" Jackson Rae," the " Moore,"
the " International " and nany
less important, and more recent-
ly openel mines are carrying on
active operations; in fact from
end to eiI of the County of Ot-
tawa phospiate niing is beiig
established il a permanent basis,
and the foi-ce emIployed aggre-
gates about 430 men, distributed,
approximatcly, as follows

High Rock" 70, " Union Plios-
Thate Mining andl Land Coin-
pany " 60, Einerald" 30,
".Nortl Star" 12, " Chapleau"
20, " Philadelplia Company "
(Portland East) 20, " McLaren "
15, "'Frenli Comîpany" 40,
" McLauria ' 30, "International"
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CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

Jackson Rae " 15, and at accommodation ofliîlippers. lere- mite in reillizing sucli a lIIndseII,ý
r mines about ]00. A re- toforo the phosphate to the 1tun, in ecah, or fliat portion of ier

lias coue in thtat the Ciîadiaîî Pacîlie Bailway las lana Lite liibaid's estate Wlich coull
ore mine in Wakefield, is in the waggmis or l
ing up well, and that recent nt ic villa-c of and
ping bas exposed lare forwarded to th sta-1-3 ofpopht. rIye tion. Trhis lias alwvays beeîî looked ROADS.eýs of phosphate. This i:
arat-ively a new mine and no
pable, no doubt, ofon teanistes after tbeiiingl11 g it becolies necessarv

pabe, o dtîb, f beinlg liai! beten Weilhed itil it Was dle. direct attenitioni to the bad co)ndi.
y improved. Withl further "y iuproed. ithfu rhcrposited iii the bins nt the La1a~ ion Of tie rond leading- froni Bilek.
lopimlent it will, of course, as it l to bo carried fjîîito 3 inghauî Village to the
ase in value. 1

a.sO in ~alue.miles, the Opporttunuties anid teîiilipta- Istation. Shli1 pers of phoesphiate au.
tiens fur disilioiietuy have lîcen icrviîîg ont for imiprovenients, of

2ndi Quality Phosphate. Manifold. Tho prwosed seales at sabstautial and permanent cluracter.
large quantity of low grade ation will cireet any con- that would render trafic î1îorý
iate is lying at the mines and tnlgencv (f tiis nature and, ai thiv practicable. Thi omicrs of mine
liun led, ton WilLV ben e SI) eiected tliat teaîtIlsttrs wliose ontpxt inst fad an oittleîfhnrttons have been dle- vl rv.o hlio lt

d at point of tIîî]itî on eng the jver this rond have, tisiie ped ngai,,
to there beinîg elidt yard admd coaintide thence to ande expressed ù willingaess to co-operat

It forI " seconds," it is not; 1,I - ., tley ilitîst piove a gî'aco with tue munieipal autîorities Q,
rwarded. This grade of oleaply a want itaking the inuch required iiprovt
c iretmîso of thie Z, » - long, andu ýeriOwsly Irît. incunts, slio î thela bîct lir ha Ieerusoftemines, or so P)11
d wih rock and other impur. position
thlat mlinîeis liave found it A Way. Tle amoiit cf freiglît in th
profitable, while they had a A L Eiapo of làniier, p)iosllte an.

et, to seil it at a low price farni-prOduce that is daily hauleï
to pick it over and cob it. II0W SAMPLES OF A RE froin the Village te the railway i
demand having ceased, Mir. SELEVTED F0R ANALYSIS IN ENG- very great, and ne temperary pat
, who las a large quantity at LAND AND ON TuE CONTINENT. work, Suel as lias been (10110 at od
iiigian ttilisetia- timies, since last spring, can ho emghamzti Sitation, hias set.men
b and clean up so as to raise it oui readers are m. pected te stand tic Wear Oceasionl
e standard of first quality. awai- cf the mhis operamli for bY such traic. The wet fà!

wiscnîovepe selection ofs m;cfo weather is approachiiga d neis ulu1iestionably a wris moved nl
t it do vell to beneefit tt
c xatpî.analysis, we herewith furîîish f'ill tlie ruad, iui gocd order, it v

e __________of the nanner ii which it is shoitly beceune impassable for heav 
carried eut. The plicspliatie is dis- frcigh. Let the ratepayers

Phosphate Quotations. Chargt shoot Bu o>
ces have taen anothr dropoden stgi, fro phosphate iners te devise soi
aladian apatite is n1ow quoted ic is 'vlieeled in bairows meaîîs cf inducing tlic corpOI,
ndon at le. for 75 per cent., ove- the mt.hine, and tion to «ivc attention te s'Icli

is equivalent, all charges ac- then oui te tue aioese. Ee-rv portat requireliients ef the înîînîl
cd, to $15 per ton at points liiitdredtk b«t-ro%- load is, after being pality.
e Canadian Pacitie Railway, for ri te ail bd
r cent. minevral. The cause of 1ey, the i' et vhich is stone, A NEW INDUSTRY
Irop is niot attr-iuta-tble to any Well swcpte and u1îîite dry and ean.
il cauise, and those wlo can 'fl Wliole of the is WkAl For the County of Ottawa.

te lIo ll cruse, afler onl put thrngh a Tit the articles hd ilicnlq havusnb
e Letter prices fui lext seasons tltis he saniple i peaîed
ery. Miufacturers in Europe divîded, and husîf p)It tliiough tue I'EviEw, setting forth the ii 1 j
ut anxions to iuy at plet, iiîe again ; tien, aft.er t
recent sales lia% beenl muade unixîng, a tei hi part is put tliroi mining industy, are having a Il)

the insu-bine, attei' wlhielî tlho saml)le effect, is niadc apparent byt
is aail inteutlîs, anti ene nîanlY letters, asking for t

ansportation of Phosphate. ;>o 1,oo clear ( information ou the subjeet, Whi
ssrs. Allen and Botjwell, bottles, seahed. tl forwarded tlte have been reccived, frein the
rs of one of the steamers oncheuîsts for analysiig. stites aud England, at the REvu
n Lièvre, are building a o his inforiatvt is given te us office. Ve a 110w in receipt cf
tons capacity for the accon- eue Of the large communication fruneescienti

tion.~; ofmnr l h ie.i'-1Itel gentlenien, e\lpcrienced n mnir.l'
tin f mins up te river.treatin mines, askin

their intention to contract D I
owners of mcis tO deliver our views on the fcasibility of, a,
Output, during the season cf IMPORTANT SALE. the aofvantaes that might herpected te attend, a new ehhterpr

nav gat on, at tL e Buckin.ghiam
landing, friom whience it will be
forwarded to the railway sta:ion or
Ottawa Rliver in waggos, a dis-
tance of 3 and 4 miles respectively.
The steamer, vith the scow in tow,
wvill mnake a daily trip to Hligli Falls,
and this extra facility for tranmspor't-
ing ore wvill, undoubtedly, be a great
convenience to the owners of ples-
plate mines contiguous to the river.

Woighing Phosphate.
Mr. R. Snmith, agent of the ligli

Rock Mine at Buckinglanm Station,
is abolut to erect a Fairbank Scale
at the entrance to the yard for tho

31rs. E. W. Murray, of Bucking-
hIam, lias sold lier hialf interest in
the " Enmerald " mine to MIr. W.
A. Allan, of Ottawa, for the band-
some smun of $40,000 in cash, the
menley liaving been paid on the 21st
inst. Mr. Allan, Who was part
owner _with Mrs. Murray in this
mine, is now the sole proprietor
of the most valuable plisphato
minle in Canada, and lias by this
puirelase added one more to the
list of valuable mines of which lie
is the fortunate owner. He is to
be congratulated on acquiring the
proprietorship of this property, and
Mrs. Murray lias been very fortu-
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whiclh they propose tO inuaugurate hil
connection with our phosphate i- lui
dustry-whicl is as follows. Th
propose to formi a company wit
sufficient capital to enable them
erect crushirî' and concentrati
mills, witi a .iew to the utilizatit to I
of the waste phosphate rock wli- tan
so rapidly accumulates about t as
mines. Thmese gentlemen are
liolders for Canada of the patent o
Paddock's Pneniatic Ore Separat 1,
and they profess to be able to uti t
all rock containing 75 per ceu'ah
down to 20 per cent. of piosphatpp
and, by meas of crushing and t
centrating, to bring it up to 85 lf


